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Background: Alterations of the scapular kinematics in different pathologic conditions have been widely
studied. However, results have shown considerable discrepancies concerning the direction and the ampli-
tude of scapular movement. The lack of consistency in the literature probably has several explanations. The
purpose of this study was to analyze scapular orientation with the arm at rest and with 90 lateral elevation
in healthy and pathologic subjects by use of stereoradiographs.
Materials and methods: All participants (n¼ 65) underwent a clinical examination and magnetic resonance
imaging of the shoulder to assess rotator cuff status. Participants were separated into 3 groups: healthy, rotator
cuff tear (RCT), and RCTand subacromial impingement syndrome (RCTþ SIS). A 3-dimensional model of the
scapula was fitted to each low-dose stereoradiograph acquired with the arm at rest and 90 arm elevation.
Results: Orientation of the scapula with the arm at rest was not significantly different between groups. Dur-
ing lateral elevation, scapular orientation was not significantly different between the healthy group and the
RCT group. However, upward rotation was significantly reduced in the RCT þ SIS group.
Conclusion: Alterations of scapular kinematics in symptomatic subjects are multifactorial. We observed a
link between clinically assessed subacromial impingement and scapular orientation during lateral elevation
of the arm.
Level of evidence: Basic Science, Kinesiology.
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The clinical expression of rotator cuff tear (RCT) in the
general population varies from asymptomatic to pseudo-
paralytic shoulders.21 There are different ways to explain
this clinical observation, and scapular orientation analysis
during elevation of the arm is one of them.
Numerous kinematic studies have analyzed scapular
movement during arm elevation.16,26,29 In healthy subjects,
the predominant movements are upward rotation and pos-
terior tilt of the scapula in relation to the thorax coordinate
system.1,2,15 In pathologic subjects, results show wide dis-
crepancies concerning the direction and the amplitude of the
scapular movement,6,11,14,16-18,20,28 and no clear consensus
can be drawn from the literature. For example, in a recent
review of studies specifically investigating scapular orienta-
tion in pathologic subjects, Ludewig and Reynolds noticed
that a significant decrease of the scapular upward rotation
was observed in 4 of 9 studies, whereas 1 study showed
increased upward rotation and 4 showed no significant dif-
ference.16 Because of this lack of consistency in the litera-
ture, we are not able to propose a pattern of impaired
movement in relation to the pathologic status. Alterations in
scapular orientation may be due to pain and impinge-
ment7,10,14,18,30 or to RCT.22,25,27,28,32 In addition, there are
many methodologic issues that could explain differences in
comparing studies.16,26,29 To our knowledge, no studies have
assessed the relationship between scapular position, RCT,
and impingement in a cohort of healthy and pathologic
subjects.
Our hypothesis was that clinical impairment of the
shoulder can be explained by scapular orientation alter-
ations with the arm at rest and 90 arm abduction.
The aim of this study was first to compare the scapular
orientation with the arm at rest in 3 groups of subjects:
healthy, RCT and clinical impingement, and RCT without
impingement. The second aim was to assess the scapular
position with the arm at 90 elevation in those 3 groups of
subjects.
Material and methods
Subjects
This was a prospective, multicenter observational study; 25
healthy subjects and 40 pathologic subjects were included. A
clinical examination was performed by a shoulder surgeon and
included range of movement, impingement and rotator cuff
examination, calculation of the Constant score,3 visual analog
scale score for pain, and body mass index (BMI). All participants
underwent magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) to assess rotator
cuff status.
The inclusion criteria for the symptomatic group were (1)
current chronic shoulder pain during active movement (all path-
ologic patients were recruited from a waiting list for rotator cuff
repair) and (2) a full-thickness RCT involving at least 2 tendons
(subscapularis and supraspinatus for 4 subjects, supraspinatus and
infraspinatus for 33 subjects, and the 3 tendons for 3 subjects)
assessed by an experienced radiologist on MRI. The existence of a
subacromial impingement syndrome (SIS) was defined only from
the clinical examination as a positive Hawkins and Neer test result
(RCT þ SIS group, n ¼ 23). The other pathologic subjects were
classified in the RCT group (n ¼ 17). Demographic data are
summarized in Table I. Most of the pathologic subjects did not
achieve active full elevation, and we decided to analyze only
posture at 90 elevation for all groups.
Scapular orientation was calculated from stereoradiographic
analysis with the arm at rest for the entire cohort and at 90
elevation for selected subjects (subjects with orientation of the
humeral shaft between 0 and 30 from the coronal plane
[movement of abduction] in relation to the thorax coordinate
system). This limitation was included a posteriori to avoid
Table I Demographic data for healthy and pathologic subjects
Healthy group (n ¼ 25) RCT group (n ¼ 17) RCT þ SIS group (n ¼ 23) P value
Gender 11 women, 14 men 10 women, 7 men 9 women, 14 men .322
Age (years) (1 SD) 55.3 (7.8) 53.3 (7.9) 57.8 (7.0) .187
Constant score (/100),
mean (1 SD)
85.5 (5.5) 56.1 (11.8) 49.0 (13.2) <.001)
<.001y
.017z
VAS for pain (/10) 0 5.5 (2) 6.1 (2) <.001)
<.001y
.447z
BMI (kg/m2) (1 SD) 23.1 (3.1) 26.8 (4.5) 29.2 (3.6) .007)
<.001y
.085z
<25 21 (84%) 5 (30%) 4 (17%)
>25 and <30 2 (8%) 6 (35%) 11 (48%)
>30 2 (8%) 6 (35%) 8 (35%)
RCT, rotator cuff tear; SIS, subacromial impingement syndrome; SD, standard deviation; VAS, visual analog scale; BMI, body mass index.
) For P value healthy group vs. RCT group.
y For P value healthy group vs. RCT þ SIS group.
z For P value RCT group vs. RCT þ SIS group.
modifications of the scapular rotations resulting from the plane of
arm elevation.
Stereoradiograph acquisition
This study used stereoradiographs acquired with the EOS system
(EOS Imaging, Paris, France), which enables acquisition of 2
calibrated, low-dose, orthogonal radiographs with the subject
standing at an angle of 30 to 40 coronal rotation to the plane of
one of the x-ray beams to obtain true anterior-posterior and lateral
views of the scapula and to limit superimposition with the rib cage
and spine.24 Two arm positions (arm at rest and approximately 90
elevation) were maintained by the subjects for 10 seconds during
acquisition of the radiographs. Between positions, the subjects
returned to resting position. No arm holder was used.
3D model reconstruction of the scapula
For each subject, a personalized 3-dimensional (3D) reconstruc-
tion of the scapula was created following the method described by
Lagace et al.12 Briefly, the observer digitizes clearly visible
anatomic landmarks on the stereoradiographs for each arm posi-
tion. This step enables a first adjustment of a parameterized 3D
model of the scapula, and from then on the observer can rigidly
register on each stereoradiograph. By adding further information
to these images (contours, non-stereo-correspondent landmarks),
the prepersonalized model is iteratively adjusted until its retro-
projection best fits the contours that are visible on the radiographs.
This produces a 3D model of the scapula for each subject. In this
model, the glenoid is parameterized by an ellipse. This ellipse is
then used to construct the glenoid-centered coordinate system.
Coordinate system construction
The thorax coordinate system was constructed in accordance with
International Society of Biomechanics recommendations31
(Fig. 1) based on the identification of radiopaque markers
(6-mm-diameter tantalum beads) glued to the skin so as to palpate
recommended landmarks before acquisition of the radiograph. For
the scapula, we used a glenoid-centered coordinate system based
on the ellipse fitted to the glenoid rim. The origin of this coor-
dinate system was the ellipse center.23 The Z axis was the
perpendicular to the least squares plane fitted to the glenoid cavity.
The Ys axis was the vector between the lower and upper edges of
the glenoid, projected onto the glenoid plane and oriented upward.
The Xs axis was the perpendicular common to Ys and Zs, oriented
forward (Fig. 2).
Each scapular coordinate system was described in the thorax
coordinate system for each position (0 and 90 of arm elevation).
For each case, scapular orientation in the thorax coordinate system
was calculated following a Y-X-Z angle sequence, as recom-
mended.31 Movement of the scapula relative to the thorax coor-
dinate system was defined as internal/external rotation (along the
Y axis, positive was defined as internal rotation), upward/down-
ward rotation (along the X axis, negative was defined as upward
rotation), and anterior/posterior tilt (along the Z axis, positive was
defined as posterior tilt). In a previous study, we showed that the
most reproducible rotation was upward/downward rotation
(x axis) using this technique.23
Statistical analysis
Statistical analysis was performed with commercial software (SPSS
Inc., Chicago, IL, USA), and the level of significance was set at
P < .05. Univariate analysis of variance was used to compare the 3
groups. Dependent variables were the Constant score, BMI, the
visual analog scale score for pain, and the measures of scapular
orientation (along 3 axes). The Bonferroni test was used as a post
hoc test to determine differences between groups. An analysis of
covariance was used to determine whether BMI was a confounding
variable for scapular orientation with the arm at rest.
Results
Our statistical analysis found a significant difference for
BMI and for the Constant score between groups (Table I).
The orientation of the scapula in relation to the thorax
coordinate system with the arm at rest is summarized in
Table II, and no significant differences appeared between
groups. BMI did not appear as a significant covariable for
the orientation of the scapula with the arm at rest.
Scapular orientation at 90 arm elevation was assessed for
subjects with an adequate set of biplanar stereoradiographs
Figure 1 Representation of the thorax coordinate system as
recommended by the International Society of Biomechanics. The
center of this coordinate system is the incisura jugularis.
corresponding to an abduction of the arm (a posteriori anal-
ysis of the humeral shaft orientation in relation to the thorax).
The angle between the humeral shaft and the vertical axis
(EOS reference frame)was between 78 and 95 (mean, 83).
Thirty-four patients were included for the kinematic analysis
(healthy group, n¼ 12; RCT group, n¼ 7; RCTþ SIS group,
n ¼ 15). The results are summarized in Table III. Upward
rotation at 90 arm elevation was significantly different
between healthy subjects and the RCT þ SIS group
(P < .045) (Fig. 3).
Discussion
Scapular orientation in relation to the thoraxwas similar with
the arm at rest between healthy and pathologic subjects.
During arm elevation at 90 abduction, we observed that the
upward rotation was significantly reduced in the RCTþ SIS
group compared with the healthy group. Other parameters of
the movement were not significantly modified.
Analysis of the initial position of the scapula (arm at
rest) enables an exploration of modifications of scapular
orientation between groups. Indeed, an abnormal position
of the scapula could result in a reduced subacromial space
during arm elevation. In this study, as in the litera-
ture,11,14,17 we did not find any difference of scapular
orientation with the arm at rest between groups. BMI was
significantly different between groups but was not found to
be a confounding factor influencing scapular orientation
with the arm at rest. Likewise, this study did not show that
the initial orientation of the scapula was responsible for the
clinical differences observed.
Alterations of scapular kinematics in subjects with
degenerative changes of the rotator cuff are multifactorial.
On the one hand, there are modifications caused by pain
and subacromial impingement4,7,11,13,14,17,18,30; one the
other, there are alterations due to the RCT itself.7,16,19,20,32
Our study shows that the existence of a clinical impinge-
ment can affect the scapular orientation in different groups
of subjects during arm elevation.
Many studies have reported results concerning sub-
acromial impingement. The results of these studies are
controversial because the kinematic measures found vary
widely.4,13,14,17,18 Like other authors,4,13,14 we noted a
Figure 2 Representation of the scapular coordinate system used in this study. This coordinate system is glenoid centered.
Table II Scapular orientation with arm at rest for all groups (n ¼ 65)
Healthy subjects (n ¼ 25) RCT group (n ¼ 17) RCT þ SIS group (n ¼ 23) P value
Along Y axis, mean (1 SD) 42.6 (6.2) 43.3 (6.4) 46.3 (7.0) .137
Along X axis, mean (1 SD) 6.0 (6.4) 4.7 (4.0) 2.1 (6.3) .082
Along Z axis, mean (1 SD) 27.3 (6.6) 30.3 (6.0) 30.7 (8.7) .063
RCT, rotator cuff tear; SIS, subacromial impingement syndrome; SD, standard deviation.
significant reduction in upward rotation during arm eleva-
tion in the RCT þ SIS group compared with the healthy
group. Alterations of scapular orientation could be the
cause of the impingement by a reduction of the subacromial
space, which could contribute to prolonging pain. In other
studies, alterations of the scapular orientation appear as the
consequences of subacromial pain. Wassinger et al30
reported an increase in upward rotation in case of
induced subacromial pain in healthy subjects. In this study,
the authors considered that in case of subacromial pain, the
healthy shoulder can develop a compensatory mechanism
to maintain a correct subacromial space. This hypothesis
was verified by Scibek et al28 in 2008 on subjects with RCT
after subacromial injection of lidocaine. Our results are in
accordance with this. We showed that the scapular orien-
tation in pathologic subjects with SIS was significantly
altered, whereas subjects with RCT without impingement
presented an orientation of the scapula that was similar to
that of healthy subjects.
A lot of research has studied the effect of RCT on
scapular kinematics.7,16,20,25,28,32 These studies showed a
trend (nonsignificant) toward an increase of upward rota-
tion. McCully et al19 also reported this trend in a study of
healthy subjects before and after a suprascapular nerve
block, which produces an experimental RCT. In our study,
scapular orientation in the RCT group was not significantly
different compared with the healthy subjects during arm
elevation.
We then considered the possibility of compensatory
mechanisms in case of subacromial impingement, pain, or
RCT. These mechanisms tend to increase the subacromial
space by way of an increasing upward rotation. This phe-
nomenon enables correct function of the shoulder to be
maintained in certain cases. When compensatory mecha-
nisms are no longer effective, we observe a vicious circle in
which a decrease of the scapular upward rotation causes a
decrease in the subacromial space, causing pain and
shoulder impairment. In our study, the subjects with RCT
Table III Scapular orientation for all groups at 90 arm elevation
Healthy subjects (n ¼ 12) RCT group (n ¼ 7) RCT þ SIS group (n ¼ 15) P value
External rotation () along Y axis 4.2 (10.1) 2.3 (9.2) 0.7 (9.9) .664
Upward rotation () along X axis 36.1 (7.6) 34.9 (7.9) 30.1 (7.1) .782)
.045y
.492z
Posterior tilt () along Z axis 9.0 (4.3) 8.4 (6.0) 6.0 (6.4) .368
RCT, rotator cuff tear; SIS, subacromial impingement syndrome.
) For P value healthy group vs. RCT group.
y For P value healthy group vs. RCT þ SIS group.
z For P value RCT group vs. RCT þ SIS group.
Figure 3 Representation of the scapular orientation at 90 lateral elevation for the 3 groups (ns, not significant). **Significant difference
between healthy and RCT þ SIS group (P < .05).
alone had a scapular orientation similar to that of healthy
subjects and better function than subjects with RCT þ SIS.
In this last group, a specific program of rehabilitation of the
periscapular muscles should enable correct function to be
restored by increasing the upward rotation movement of the
scapula.
In clinical practice, the analysis of the scapular
orientation of both shoulders (healthy and pathologic)
should determine whether compensatory mechanisms are
insufficient.
This work presents some limitations. First, the compar-
ative analysis of the 3 groups showed a significant differ-
ence regarding weight and BMI, and this may have an
influence on scapular orientation.9 In further studies, we
should ensure that the subject groups are comparable for
BMI. Second, the groups for which 90 arm elevation was
available were small, and larger groups are needed. Third,
we used the Hawkins and Neer tests to define the
impingement syndrome. This choice is controversial. The
impingement syndrome is itself controversial, and the
reliability of the clinical tests seems to be poor. There are,
however, some strengths in this work. First, we studied a
reproducible posture of the arm with ascertainment of the
plane of arm elevation. This method avoids the dispersal of
the rotation along the Y axis.5,8 Second, the pathologic
subjects presented similar RCTs concerning at least 2 ten-
dons. Third, the MRI study of the healthy group enables the
absence of asymptomatic tear to be ascertained. Fourth, the
subject groups were comparable for mean age.
Conclusion
This study shows that scapular orientation with the arm 
at rest is similar between healthy and pathologic sub-
jects. However, during lateral elevation, the analysis of 
scapular orientation evidences a reduction in upward 
rotation for the group with RCT and subacromial 
impingement compared with the healthy group. 
Adequate understanding of alterations in scapular kine-
matics is needed to restore shoulder function in symp-
tomatic subjects.
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